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?BE GOAL DIGGER
STEM AM

The coal digger ot Hartman,

of Shamokin Dam, which for tlie last

few weeks lay fouudered above the riv-

er bridge wholly submerged or partial-

ly exposed as the river rose and fell

yesterday, figuratively speakmg, got

op and walked.
The coal digger last fall was brooji it

up to Dauville to assist iu building

the substructure of the river bridge.

It became a familiar object, to onr citiz-

ens as it steamed backwards and for-

wards plying its busy vocation. When

winter came on it was tied up along

shore. It was lifted from its position

by the first break-up and flood and as

the water fell it lodged in a slanting

position OP the river bank. In this

position it was frozen fast to the

ground by the cold weather which fol-

lowed. It was impossible to release

It aud when the final break-up occur-
red it was thought that it would be

crushed by the ice aud carried away.

It turned out diflerently, however.

Tho water soon began to pour into the

slanting boat aud with the heavy

machinery installed held it down so

that it was in no danger of moving

The ice did not injure it.
»» *»o nnl* a week or so ago that

surprise o» peupie, HI-TCIOIC, J

day, to see the boat leave its mooring

and riding the water like a dock steam
gracefully down the river aud disap-
pear around the bend.

The owner came to town Monday
and tinning that the river had fallen
low enough he began pumping out the
coal digger, which was found to be
none the worse foi it* winter's advent-
ures. A little cleaning up was requir
ed, after which stuarn was gotten up
and the digger started ou its cruise
homeward.

Mr. Hartman took the coal digger to

Shamokin Dam, where it will be giv-

en a thorough overhauling. Prospects
are good for river coal this season.
The deposits shift with each flood that
occurs, the spring break-up especially
being pretty sure to bring large quan-
tities of coal down from the mines.

The coal men are anxious to get on the
ground as soon as possible in order to
locate new deposits. The stream is
now about low enough to matte coal
digging practicable and the owners of
boats are anxious to get to work.

Mr. LeDuc of our own town was
very busy yesterday getting his coal
digger in readiness. He is procuring
a new shaft, which may delay him
somewhat, bnt he expects to bo out
fishing for the black diamonds yet
daring the present week.

Daniel Ross is painting up his hand-

some naphtha launch and now that the
practically fiuished bridge has render-
ed the launch no longer of any use as

a ferry he will place it in commission
as an excursion boat. Captain Ross
anticipates plenty of business doriug

the pleasant summer weather. He is
known as an experienced riverman,

careful and obliging. His plan is to
take oof parties -up or down the river
as desired,giving them an all-dav ride
or depositing them on an island or
shady retreat on shore where iu the
evening the launch will return for
them. The rates, it is believed, tan

be fixed at a figure low enough to
make suoh a use of the boat popol »r.
The river very rarely falls to its low-

est point before the latter part of July
or August and there will be plenty of

water to navigate the launch through

the most charming part of the summer
when the river itself and the landscape
bordering on the stream shows up at

the best advantage.

Birthday Surprise Party.

A surprise party was given Monday
?vening by Mrs. T G. Thomas at her
home, Front street, iu honor of the
15th birthday of her daughter Miss
Lizzie Thomas. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Laßue, Misses Mae
Fetterman, Agnes Hurley, Helen
Swayze, Mary Walker, A«ue« Smith,
Irene Longenberger, Mae Brent, Marian
Camp. Oiive Roaf, Mabil Thompson,
Rath Laßue, Lulu Klase, Emily
Thompson, Pearl Chambers, Jennie
Waite,Lizzie Thomas, Messrs Charles
Kear.Raiph White, John Reillv, Percy
and Clyde Haltman, William Cham

bers.Larue Thomas, David Thomas and
John Lenardzs.

The man who has relied on his over-
coat to hide his threadbare appearance
is now being compelled to "show up."

STRIKE FEARED
TRAFFIC TIED

The threatened soft coal strike had

the effect of tyiDg up practically all

the freight traffic on the Catawissa

Division of the Philadelphia & Head-

ing K. K. daring the latter part ot

last week.
With the time approaching tor the

signing of the wage scale between tlie

unne workers and the operators, the

present wage scale expiring Saturday,

all the railroads commenced to hold

back their shipments of bituminous

coal. The result was that there was

uo freight business on the Catawissa

division of the Reading over which the

Heading ships nearly all its soft coal.

Instead of 20 pushers being required

to posh the heavy trains over the

mountain a number of them being re-

quired to make two trips a day, only

two or three pushers were required

during the last part of last week.
With the assurance Saturday that

there would be no strike and that the

operators would sign the wage scale

traffic became heavier Sunday.

The points at issue between the op-

erators and miners were:

When the two Scale Committees fiist

met in joint conference, March 1«>, at

Altooua, both sides demanded con-

cessions. The wage scale last year was

based oil 62 cents per ton to the miner

and an eight hour day.

The operators demanded that the

new scale should be based ou 55 cents,

coutending that they could not pay

more and meet the competition ot the

Southern coal fields.
The Mine Workers demanded that

the basis be put back to 06 cents, from

I which it had been reduced a year ago.

Finally.the operators proposed to sign

the old scale for the last half of tins

year and to pay 10 per cent, less for

the first half. The Mine Workers de-

clined,and offered to sign the old scale

for the year from April 1.

That the Operators' Committee re-

fused. and the joiut conference ended

with a stnke of 45.00J miners threat-

ening. The action Sunday averts trou-

ble, as the operators will sign the old

scale at the next conference arranged

for today.

Birthday Surprise Party,

Minnie Fry, Hannah Fry, Lillian
Thompson, lona Hendricks, Jennie
Fry, Clara Cope, Anna Springer, Lil-
lian Heudrirks, Anna Moiray, Messrs.
Herbert Hendricks,Oliver Cope, James
Frazier, William Kindt, Engine Fry.

John Hendricks, William Roberts,

Clyde Roberts, Harry Marr, William
Parker, Frank Crossley, Earl Renn.
Delmar Feaster. O. Boyer, Joseph Sny-
der, John Hendricks.Sr. ,E. S. Delsite,
L. Delsite, Frank Moyer and James
Jones.

Enthusiastic fleeting.
A joint meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the. Y. M. C. A. and the
special committee appointed at the
conference on last Thursday was held
in the Association prulor last night

for rlie purpose of conferring further
on the ways and means of continuing

the Y. M. C. A. in Danville. It is safe

to say that never in th« history of the
Association here has a meeting been
held in which there was so much zeal
and interest manifested, such a
thorough discussion of ways and
means, such definite conclusion reach-
ed and such a firm determination
shown to carry the matter through to
success.

Tho followitig Directors were pres-
ent: H. B. Schultz, W. H. Ammer-
man,.T W Swartz.U. L Gordy.Amos
Vastiue, Samuel Werkheizer, Jesse
Shannon, W V. David Reese,
Sam A. McCoy, O. R. Schilling, B.
W. Musselman and W. E. Gosh.

The following members of the speci-

al Committee were present: F. Q.
Hartman, W. (J. Pursel, R. J. Pegg,

W. R. Clark, J. B. Watson aud F. C.
Angle, E-q.

H. B Schultz, president of the Board
of Directors, acted as president of the
joint meeting

The general efficiency of the Y. M.
C. A aud how it might be made at-
tractive to young men and boys was
discussed from the standpoint of educa-
tion and recreation as well as from
moral and religious standpoints.
Whether cl »sses might not be taught in

the building affording technical as
well as a common school education to
those in need of instruction who are
employed during the day was one of
the themes that held the atteutiou of
the meeting for a long time.

AH a result of the meeting it was de-
cided to make a close canvass of the
town. For this purpose the Committee
was pairel off in couples who will
make it a point to call upon every per-
son, explaining the ueeda of the in-
stitution aud urging upon them the
nceessity of doing something for its
support.

Old Rivals,
Danville has positivelv arranged for

a base ball team and now comes word
that Taroaqua enthusiasts have bar-
gained for the lease of the old park
there for the placing of a team in the
field this year Both of these towns
are old ar*d natural rivals of Mt. Car
mel and we are hopeful of seeing them
here the coming season. -Shamokin
Dispatch.

A surprise party was tendered John

Fry at his home in Mausdale on Satur-

day in honor of his 55th birthday. A

delicious supper was serve! after

which a (lance was held.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

John Fry and tamily. Mr and Mrs.

Alfred Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Arthar Fry,

Mr. and Mrs. William Cope. Mr aud

Mrs. F. F. Appleman, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Merrell. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Walter \ in-

cent ani family. Mr. and Mrs. N. C.

Kindt and son Clayton, Mr. and Mrs.

T. H. Bennett and son Harvey, Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Wine, Mr. aud Mrs.

E. Thompson and daughter Edith, Mr.

tauiiry. Mrs. Hannah L»e»iH,

A. Oreiner, Mrs. Simnu Moser,Misses
' Sallitt Hendrichson, Laura Feuster-

maciier, Ida Moser. of Limestoneville,

Nora Cooper aud Edna Lewis, of Dan-

r ville, Sarah Lawrenca, Jeunie Kindt,

GtOBGE KLINE'S
FATE IS SULVED

The fate of George Kline, t% nearly

life-long resident of Eanville, who

mysteriously disappeared from the

home of his son, Edward Kline, in
Williamsport over a year ago,has been

most unexpectedly cleared op. On Sat-

urday afternoon the reiuaiu3 were |
found by two boys near the sulphur

sptinßß, just below South Williams-

port.

The lads were out Ratherm# arbutus.
The trunk was found at the top of a

steep bank and the detached head,

which was nothing more than a bare

skull, was found at least 25 feet away

and partly dowu the incline.
From the position in which the body

was found, it is believed the unfortu-

nate man was iu a sitting position
when he died. The remains appeared

to have fallen backward after death,

ana the left foot was elevated over the

low limb of a tree. The trunk was,

like the head, devoid of flesh. The

skeleton of the man was really all that

was left of the body.

There was nothing about the skele-

ton to determine whether the deceased

had been an old or a young man His

clothing appeared to have been of good

material. He had ou a light colored
overcoat of heavy material and it was

noticed that a hole had been burned
through one of the pookete. A pair of

new No. 10 shoes were on the feet.

Two handkerchiefs were found in his

pockets, one being colored and the

other white. In a pocket were a wood-

en match box. a small lead pencil aud

a black handled knife. There was al-

so a small bag of tobacco and a paper

on which was written "ten cent" iu

another pocket.
An examination of the skull save

rise to the belief in the mindß of some

of the jurors that the man might have

been murdered. On the top was dis-

covered a pronounced indentation large

' enough in which to lay a dime. The

I inner surface of the skull did not si ow
a corresponding ridge,but in the cent-

er of the dent there appeared to be a

i small hole through the bone.

Edward Kline, son o! the missing

man, was interviewed with the result
that he became impressed with the

idea that the remains found on the

South Side might be those of his falh-

er.
Mr. Kline weut at onoe to the un-

dertaking establishment of Gage &

Gage, 128 West Fourth street, where

the skeleton aud the clothing had been

removed. He identified the overcoat

as belonging to his father by the hole

burned in the pocket.
"Now, if this is my fattier there

will be evidence of a terriflo blow on

the head.'' said Mr. Kline.

The skull was examined and the in-

dentation that mystified the members

of the coroner's jury proved to be the

mark of tlie blow.

I Mr. Kline expressed himself »« being
I that the dead man was his

I Uauvuie some m >ct»m uu.v

the elder Kline was injured by a boil-
er explosion. Tiie indentation in the
skull was made by a dying brick.

At the time of his disappearance Air.
Kline was 81 years of age He wa»
born in France. He is survived by
two children Mrs. Kobert Morgans of
Reading, and Edward Kline of Will-
-1 »msj ort.

Death of E. VV. Oreenongh.
Ebeuezer W. Greenough died at his

home, corner of Front and Chestnut
streets, Sunbnry, at 1:30 o'clock, yes-

terday afternoon, as the result of

paralysis.
Although Mr. Greenough's health

has been failing for several years past,
he has been able to be up and around,
and his immediate demise was net
looked for. He was at his office on
Market Square, Sunbury. as usual, on
Saturday, and on Sunday felt some-

what indisposed, and remained abed.
His condition was not regarded as
particularly critical, and death came
rather unexpectedly.

Mr. Greenough was the only son and
child of William I. Greenough, de-
ceased, and his wife, Mary C., who
survives. He was born in Sunbury

fifty-three years ago. He was educat-
ed at private schools and preparatory
colleges, and entered Princeton Uni-
versity, in 1870, graduating with the
class of 1874. Returning to Sunbury,

he took up the study of law at the
office of his father, and was admitted
to practice at the Northumberland
County Bar in 1876. Of late years he
paid very little attention to the prac-
tice of his profession,being engrossed
in his own business affairs. He was
married to Miss Elizabeth Hewitt of

Sunbury, in 1880. To this union were
born two children, Mary, now Mrs.
David Stevenson of Virignia, and
William 1.,0f Sunbury,Mrs. Oreeuough
died in the Spring of 1889, and shortly
after that Mr. Greenough and his fam-
ily moved to Philadelphia,where they
remained for some years. They return-
ed to Sunbury about four years ago,
where Mr. Greenough has since resid-
ed.
Mr Greenough's family is one of the

oldest aud most respected of this com-
munity. He was a grandson of the late
Peter Baldy Sr. of Danville. Eben
Greenough was a remarkably widely
read and well educated man, and to
those who knew him more or less in-
timately, a delightful compauion and
host. He was a member of the Alumni
of Princeton College aud, the Penn-
sylvania Chapter of tin Sous of the
American Revolution,being a descend-
ant of Ebenezer Greeouough of the
Haverhill ArtilleiyCompauy, of Mas-
sachusetts Militia,and of the Sunbury
Lodge B. P. O. K.

The Right Name is DeWitt.
DeWitt's Witch Haz'l Salve cools,
soothes and Imala cuts, burns, boils,
bruises, piles and all skin diseases.
K. E. Zirkefoose, Adolpli, W. Va ,

says: "My little daughter had white
swelling so bad that piece after piece

of bone worked out of her leg Da-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her."

It is the most wonderful healing salve
iu the world. Beware of couuterfeiti.
Sold by Paulea & 00.

DOCTORS ORGANIZE
FOR PROTECTION

The physicians of Danville and vic-

inity will hold a meeting tonight,
which will be somewhat oat of the

ordinary. Ttie object will be to form

a Physicians' Protective Association.

The movement, it appears, has bn>u
;on foot for some months past. Organ-

ization lias been decided opon by the

doctors as a means of frustrating the

designs of unprincipled people, who,

although able to pay their doctor hills,

habitually defraud the physicians.
One of the doctors back of the move-

ment yesterday stated that the object

Is not to shot out the deserviug poor.

So oh will always bo taken care of by

the medical fraternity, although there

may not be the remotest possibility of

ever receiving a dollar in return. The

blacklist will be only for tho>e v. ho

misapply their means?who in turn

call in all the doctors "of town retain-
ing no one any longer than required to

run up a bill, which they make no at-

tempt to pay.

Thoughtful doctors have coucluded
that the latter class have beeu indulg-

ed long enough and the sooner they

are cut off from all attendance the bet-

ter. This is regarded as the only

method that will ever induce such

pfrsons to deal honorably and to man-

age their affairs so as to be able to pay

the doctor for his services.

Tearing Down Canal Bridge.

Work wan begun on tearing down

the old iron caual bridge at

street yesterday afteruouu prepara-

Tory to the building of the culvert in j
the canal at that point, contract tor

which was awarded to Thomas J. !

Evan* on Monday night. Beginning !
with yesterday and continuing daring j
the first stage of the work Ferry street I
at the oaual will be closed to traffic.

The bridge probably will not b? j
wholly removed until tonight. Ilie |
wood work where employed in joists ;

and flooring is fooud to be in very had

condition. The bridge has been in use j
ever since 1871. It was manufactured
by the Phoenix Bridge Company at i
Phoenixville, although the Company

furnishing the bridge according to an

inscription on the side railing was the

Continental Bridge Company. 11 its

day it wan a model piece of work and

to iti credit it may be stated that it

has faithfully served its purpose dur-

ing a generation.
The spot will scarcely be recognized

after the change has been completed.

Th" grade existing at present to ac-

commodate the bridge will be wholly

removed and the street, which will be

much widened, will he made nearly

level.
The culvert itself will be quite a

propoiition, three feet square and

eighty-six feet long. The stoue in the

abutmeut will be utilized in construct-
ing tlit 'vert while the material tor

filling up will be obtained in part fiorn

the street at each side of the canal,

to conform with the
sary to prepare for street paving ''J. l
large quantity of ashes gathered from
the surrounding premises has already
been dumped into the canal from the
bridge, where they will assist in fill-
ing up.

While the n«w culvert in building
may occupy a month it is thought that
in a couple of weeks time the work
may have readied a stage that will
make it possible to provide a narrow

crossing which will answer for

vehicles as well as for foot people.

REST MADE EASY.

There Will be Less Sleeplessness When
Danville People Learn This.

Can't rest at night with a bad back,
A lame, a weak or an aching one
Doan's Kidney Fills are for b:td

backs.
They cure every form of kidnev ills,
Krotn common backache to diabetes.
Mrs. R. Loreman, of 161 West 9th

St.,Bloomsburg.^avs: "Ithink Doan's
Kidney Pill* are grand. They stopped
my back from aching and removed the
lameness from mjr loins. Before I us-
ed them I could not sleep at night but
tossed about with a dull aching pain
in my back and in my head. My stom-
ach also troubled me and I was in a
bad way generally. I saw Doan's Kid-
ney Pills highly recommended aud ob-
tained a box. I began usiug them as
directed and in a short time commenc-
ed to improve. The backache left me,
I had no more headaches, my stomach
did not bother me any more and I
could goto bed and sleep all night,
getting up in the morniug refreshed.
I made a statement for publication
eight years ago about what Doan's
Kiduey Pills did for me, aud I have
had no occasion to change my opin-
ion, nor to use them nor any other
medicine for my old trouble. The cure
has been lasting "

Plenty more proof like this from
Danville people. Call at drug stores
aud ask what their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name-Doan's?and
take no other.

Brigade Hncampment.

Pennsylvania's National Guard will
eneamp by brigades this year, but the
Bites for the camps have not yet been

selected. The First and Third brigades

will be in camp from July 2 to 15, the
First encamping near Philadelphia,
and the Third at Mt. Gretna.

The Second brigade may encamp at

Somerset, bat that has not been decid-
ed. Some of the brigade commanders
desired a Division encampment this
year, but it was decided to continue
the custom of alternating division and
brigade camps.

Summer Session.
Official announcements of the eleventh

annual Summer Session of Ursinus
College to be held at Collegevilk, June
24 to August 0 have been issued.
Seventy-cine oourses of study are of-
fered iu eleven different departments
of instruction. Among the special
leoturers are Doctor Edward Hrooks of

Philadelphia, Hon. Hemy llouck of
Ibe State Department, Dr. George M
Philips of the West Chester State
Normal School, Presideut Joseph
Swain of Swartbmore College and Dr.
Nathan O. Schaeffer, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction

"The Hii(u of the Crosa" at the
Opeia House tonight.

m DUST FLEW
IN CLOUDS

Mill street, although a paved

thoroughfare, Saturday under the high

wind prevailing proved anything but

an unmixed blessing, l'he whole street

especially during the afternoon with

scarcely a moment's interval wa-t hi -

ed with dust, which rushed along iu

clouds', which formed small whirl-

winds and once in awhile threatened
to become cyclonic in its volume and

intensity. The dust blinded persons

temporarily, sought every nook and

crevice and rained down upon the

goods displayed in front of Hid stores.

It was one of the things not antici-

pated on a paved street.but when per-

sons stopped to reflect it was not clear

how it could he otherwise. The paved

suiface, dry and warmed up by the

sun, readily turns into dust ground

dropped upon it by vehicles and the

wind does the rest.

Council has not as yet passed finally

upon the sweeper question. Several

persons who have had experience in

l.trger cities, have volunteered the in-

formation that a street sweeper as an

instrument for merely keeping down

the dust will not fill the bill?in fact

. that while iu operatiou it merely stirs

ap the dnst.

Street Commissioner Miller seems to

think that a very good remedy lies it)

flushing the street Ireqoently, using

the lire and hose. This expedi-

ency may be resorted to today. To re-

lieve the situation on Saturday Mr.

Miller had a horse and cart and some

men at work hauling away the dost

where it happened to lodge in heaps.

Hcv. Joliu Reid, Jr.,of Green Falls,

Moat., recommended Ely's Cream

Balm tJ uie. I can emphasize his

statement, "It is a positive onie for

catarrh it used as directed. Rev.

Francis W. Poole,Pastor Central Pres.

Cliurch, Helena, Mont.

AFTER USING Ely's Cream Balm

six wekes I believe myself cored of

catarrh. ?Joseph Stweart.Grand Ave.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm .locs notjrritate or cause j
Pueezing. Sold by druggists at 50 etc' ;
or mailed byEly Brothers, 5« Warren |
St., New York.

Make Garden.
When gentle spring comes so balm-

ly upon us as it is doing this year,

with the assuring appearance of its

! intention to stay, every town dweller

who has a bit of ground about bin

house should begin to think of garden-

ing operations. The plot may not be ex-

tensive no more than a few feet square

I _but he can plant it with peas,onions

j radishes, lettuce and other vegetables

; and find room for a few flowers to

throw a little color and a little fra-

granoe on t! it* situation.

It is not oil 1 v the plants and the
flowers that will contribute a pleasure

and reflect a beueflt upon tin garden

ni;»hers. When natur.) is arraying her-

self in green and throw inn out her

i i' <a not otilv the senses of
"""re is an nine. ,

' lo us.
to put our hands at we. . -olllug nH
to bathe in the sunshine, and i>.

our souls to the influences of Spring
that are giving new life to all animate

creation. Therefore begin to make
garden, and do it while the robins
and bluebirds are giving free coucerts
from tree', tfiat are about to clothe
themselves with leaves aud blossoms.

Canadian Concert Company.
The Colored Canadian Jubilee Con-

cert Company will appear at the Opera
House Saturday evening, April 15th,
under the auspices of Stoes' band.
The Kent, Ohio, Bulletin says:

"To say that the large and apprecia-
tive audience at the Congregational
church Wednesday evening tj hear the
celebrated Colored Canadian Concert
company was entertained, we may

ju-tlv add delightel, is puttiug it
mildly. No oue went away but felt
glad he had been there. Where all

were good it would be difficult to dis-
tinguish between them. It is sufficient

to say that the company made a most

favorable impression aud that it will
be cordially welcomed should it visit
Kent again."

Be Not Deceived.
The forty-five years experience of

Alfred Speer President of the Speer
N. J., Wine Co., has resulted in the
production of Grape Brandy that rivals
Heunessy and Martell of Cognac, is
known as Speer's *** Climax Brandy
made in 1878.

Surprise Party.
A suiprise party was t< ndered Miss

Wagner Friday evening at the home of
Frank Bennett, Valley township. Tho.'e
present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wictersteen, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hendrickson,
Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Boyer, Mr. aud
Mrs. P. Boyer, Mrs. R. Rogers and
Mrs. H. A. Bennett; Messrs. Garfield
Rogers, William Applemau, Sidney
Boyer, Jesse Hendrickson, Geoige
Hendrickson, Willard Crossley aud
Warren Fenstermacher ; Master Oscar
Bennett, Clyde B nnett, Vernon Ben-
nett, aud Ralph Bennett, Misses
Rebecca Appleman, Edith Kogets,
Ethel Bennett, Laura Bennett, Ida
Bennett, Ethel Rogers, Esther Rogers,
Effio Hendrickson, Edna Hendrickson,

Olive Wiutersteeu,Helen Witit >rsteen,
Ida Boyer, Miriam Hendrickson, Win-
nie Boyer, Geitrude Bennett and
Evelyn Wel-h. Refreshments wore
served and an enjoyable evening was
spout in games, music and dancing.

A Night Attack.
Last night the little daughter of Mrs.
Brown, as she sweetly and peacefully
slept in her little b d near the win-
dow, \\ a - attacked by a death-dealing
demon known as Croup Whooping
Cough, aiifl but for the timely use of
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar,
which she always keeps handy, the
life of the little one might not have
beeu saved. Kennedy's Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar is different from all of
the old-time couch syrups and is b»st
for children bi cause it acts on the
bowels, is harmless, safe and certain.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Paules
& uo.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIER IN MM

The following from the "States-

man" of Marshall, Michigau, with re- ,

ference to the death of J. M. O. Young

a brother of the late D. P. Young and

uncle to Countable W. E. \ ouug of

this city will he read with interest by

Danville people:
Saturday evening, John M. C. oung

passed away at his residence on North
Marshall av.nue, aged 82 years. Mr.

Youug was a native of D.iuville, Pa.,
being born there in 1822. I" 1855 lie

came to Michigan and settled upon a

farm near Ellis corner*, where he liv- ;
ed uutil 1884 when he moved to this

o ity. He was the father of four chil-
dren, two of whom survive.Mrs. Myra

Young of this city and K*v. J. Frank
Young of Marshfield. Wis. The funeral
services were held from the Presby-

terian church, Tuesday afteruoou, the

casket stauding in the same place in

the Sunday school room wheie he had

been a faithful and earnest teacher for

many years.
Mr. Young united with the

teriau church of this city in 1884, co-

ming from the Congregatioual church of

Fredonia, and in 1888 he was elected a

ruling elder, holding the position un-

til 11)00 when feeble health causul him

to decline further election.

Ho was an earnest, consistent, true

parted, whole hearted Christian gen-

tleman of the old school, rigid and in-

flexible as iron in his views ot right

ftnd wrong, but with a gentleness and

grace that was womanly in its tender-

ness.
He washy no means a religious as-

cetic, for he entered into all innocent

pleasures with great zest,and he dear-

ly loved the joy of liviug. He also de-

limited in the companionship of con-

genial friends, but in it all he never
forgot "whose he was, and whom ho

served," his religion being to him an

every day existence, which was his

keenest joy in life.

He was » close student of C*od 8

Word and had been connected with the
Sabbith school as teacher and scholar

for seventy-four years, and his self-

sacrificing work for good in this im-

portant department of Christian activ-

ity still lives and will continue to live

in the hearts of those who were his

scholars.
It does not ofteu occur that a man's

friends are as numerous as his ac-

quaintances, but it would seem that

such was the case with this departel

brother.
He was a peerless type of a disciph

of the Mau of Galilee, his pure, op-

right and honorable lite, his noble

aims and his unassuming and la tli-

ful labors for his Master are virtues

worthy of highest praise and emul.»-

tion.

The "good gray head" of this faith-
ful follower of thp Lord of life will

be sadly missed in the church, in the

prayer meetings,in the Sabbath school,

as well as in the family circle.
"Fiiendfhip must weep, though fraith

with blameless pride
Tells how this Christian triumphed as

he died. .

Earth's deare-t blessings round his
heart entwined,
God, who gave them all, he all re-

i »?

Won a NaunToi .tame."
DeWitt's Li:tie Early Risers,the fam-
ous little pills, have been made fam-
ous by their certain yet harness and
gentle action upon the bowels and liv-
er. They have no equal for bilious-
ness, constipation, etc. They do not

weaken the stomach, gripe, or make
you feel sick. Once used always pre-
ferred. They strengthen. Sold by

Paules & Co.

Her Seventeenth Birthday.
A birthday surprise party was held

Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris. Riverside, in honor
of their daughter Pearl's seventeenth
birthday. Those present were: Misses
Blanche Earn, Bessie Brooks, Marv
DeMotfe, Jennie Dyer, Mamie Weaser,
Hannah Yeager, Gertrude Brooks
Messrs,. Solomon Yeager. Charles

Shepperson, James Fisher, Frank Sny-
der,Samoel Geasey.Heury Yeager,aud
Claude Morris. The evening was very
pleasantly whiled away with games
and music. A very delicious supper

was served.

A Tried and True Friend.
One Minute Cough Cure contains not
an atom of any harmful drug, and it
has been curing Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough so long that it
has proven itself to be a tried and true
friend to the many who use it. Sold
by Paules & Co.

Recovered From Injury.
D. C. Williams, the slater, who, ou

the 10*h of January, fell from a scaf-
fold at Foust Brothers' new barn aud
was seriously injured,returned on Sat-
urday, from Philadelphia, where he

was treated by a specialist. Mr. Will-

iams went to the city soon after the
accident aud during his absenc \u25a0 re eiv-
ed tieatment in New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. He has now en-
tirely recovered from the effects of the
fall.

A Guaranteed Uure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing,
in Hto 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 50c. If your druggist
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi-
cine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

Caught in Forest Fire.
While Thomas {Thomas, of Shanio-

Kin, rural mail carrier.was on his way
to Elysburg, Monday,a t'o:e-t tire hem
med him in along the road.

Whipping up his horse, he engaged
iu a rare for life. For a time the
animal sprinted, then the flames grew

so close that the animal frightened.
Thomas kept a clear head and urg d
the horse along. Several times he was

in peril, hut finally a< ho was about

to give up hope, the horse drew the
carriage clear of the fire circle.

To Oure a Uold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund money
if it fails to cure. E. W Grove's signa
t are is on each box 25c.

SAFE BOBBERS
FOILED

Night Watchman Hower, of tiie

Bloomsburg postoffioe, at 2 :45 o'clock,

yesterday morning. foiled burglars in

their attempt to blow op the safe.

Mr. Hower entered the alley way in

the rear of the postoffioe to ascertain
if the rt'ar doors were securely locked,

un<l caoght the Vmrglars red-handed at

1 their work, hut the aiou, hearing hi:n,

\u25a0 succeeded in effecting their escat e by

. j way of the front door of tlie po*»olfioe,

before be could reach them.

The burglars had taken the precau-

tion to cot the arc li«ht wire and the

streets were in total darkness. It was

about 2:30 o'clock when this was done

and, had they had five minutis more

for their work, before being scared

away, they would have succeeded in
blowing op the safe

The burglars had effected an en-

trance into the post office bv prying

opeu the front door. Tnis they suc-

ceeded iu doing with much apparent

trooble and without defacing the

woodwork. Opening the one door they

then openpd the other HO as to facili-

tate their escape if they were caaght

in the act. To open the door they os-

ed two old chisels, probably stolen

from some place in the town.

They had succeeded iu removing the

knob from the large safe in the office,

and in the hole they had already p'ac-

ed thier oharge of nitroglycerine, run-

ning it along a track of soap.

The burglar wete carefol iu their
work to take all precautions not to eet

fire to the building, for they placed

the waste basket away troin the wall

and in the middle of the lobby floor tc

lessen the dauger of tire.

Two suspicious characters were seer

on the streets ou Tuesdav evming.

They had just left the postnttkn when
they accosted a citizen for money t<

get something to eat, remirking at the
time, "It's better to than tc

steal."
Both men appeared to be under 80

years of age. »nd both had beards of

several flays growth on their faces.

They had been loitering around the

postoffice for some time.

Forget About Your Stom i:h.

If yonr digestion is bad the vital or-

gan<s of vonr boiv are not fed and

noutiehed as they tdiould be. They

grow weak and invite disease. Kndol

Dyspepsia Cure digests what yon eat,

cures indigestion and all stomach
troubles. You forget you have a

stomach from the very day you begin

taking it. This is because it gets a

rest?recuperates and gradually grows

| so strong and healthy that it trouble*

! you no more. Sold by Paules & (-o.

Entertained Friends.
Mrs. Harry Neisß entertained a num-

ber of friends at her home No. 5 Fact-

oty street, Saturday evening, in honor

of her husband's birthday anniversary.

Those present were: Walter Gross, E-

dward Aten, John Mintaer. James Upson,

Walter Ricketts. Samuel Shiik, Fred
Held, William Hofer, Leo Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Lizvey and Mr

and Mrs George W. Bennett and son

George of West Hemlock township.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
differing frightfully from the virul-

ent poisons of undigested food, C. G.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr
King's Nt«w Life Pill*, "with the re-
sult," he writes: "that I wa-> cur d."
All ritoniach aud bowel disorders give
way to their tonic.laxative properties.

250 at Paules & Co's drugstore Guar-
anteed.

Trolley Tickets are Popular.
The tickets issued by the Danville &

Bloorasburg Trolley Company, carry-
ing with them a reduction in fare, are
immensely popular with the public

Superintendent Davis was kept quite
busy last week dealing them out In
order to facilitate the distribution,
tickets have been plat ed for Rale at the

following places of business: M. H.
Schr.im's, Fallon Bros., Rossman's
drug store and Hunt's drug store.

A Daredevil Ride.
often euds in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar-
nica Sa'.ve. "A deep wound in my
foot, from an accident." writes Theo-
dore Scbuele, of Columbus, O , "caus-
ed me great pain. Physicians were
helpless, but Buckleu's Arnica Salve
quickly hpated it." Soothts and heals

burns like magic. 25c at Paules&Co.,

druggists.

The Bach Festival.
Spitta, Bach's biographer, in de-

scribing the third cantata of the Bach

festival at Bethlehem, April 12, 13 and
14, sirs: The expressive passage, at

the close of the first aria in"l with
my Cross-staff gladly wander," stands
out in beauty, both of rhythm and
melody, like a sigh of deep happine-s
after final relief, and it returns with
wonderful effect at the end of the last
recitative. This evidently was never
intended by the author ; it is Bach who
here has once more outdone the poet.
We also trace an unraist ikable poetical
purpose in the scheme by which the
work is made to die away with the
sixth verse of the chorale "Du O
schoues Weltgebaude" on the sub-
dominant of the principal key.

District ."lust Pay Tuition.
Copies of an act recently passed by

tiie legislature and sigued by the gov-

ernor permitting children resi ling in

school districts 111 which 110 public
high school is maintained to attend a

high school in some other district,

located near their honi. s, and provid-
ing tor the payment ot cost of tuition
and school books were rectived her>
yesterday.

According to the old law pupils we e
permitted to attend a high school in
an adjoining district, providing the
school directors of the district in
which the high siliool was locat< d,
were willing to receive pn, ils from
ontlying districts an! that such pupils
either pay tin ir own tuition or that
they arrange with the directors of
their own district for snoli pi vm 'tit.

By the new law the payment is made
obligatory on the school board of the
district in which 110 high school is
located.

two LINES
KILL BE BET

Tliere i- no longer any question as

to the SUOOHK- of the Rural Telephone
System. Lor. £ before the Fourth of

July there will be several lines in

working orii r in Moutoor County.

The Compa iy his decided togo on
immediately with the construction of

two lines < tineoting the towns of

Washing tonv 11", Strawberry H-dge,

White Hall, Exchange and Jersey-

town. The C juipany is now looking

after piles a 1 other needed material

as well as for contractors to undertake

tin construe MI work. On the two

liueg descril«; 1 there are some fifty

subscribers.
Mr. Pettij iu yisterday stated that

the success u lieved far exceeds his

most t-anguin ? expectations when he

entered upon the work in Montour

County. He linrls a large number of

farmers"""*ho not only subscribed for

stock but lend their time and their in-

fluence to a- st the enterprise Both

he and Mr Amerman acknowledge

themselves specially indebted to Mr.

J. W. Lowri , of Strawberry Ridge,

who has putin M'veral days in the in-

"erestjof the tural 'phone and who has

jean largely m-tiumeutal in winning

success in 11\u25a0<t* I.;ca 1ity. The fenti-

nent is rapi i!v growing and those who

iave subscribed ate anxious to have

She 1i UH compl- led. Only a few pre-

liaitn-iry det.t 1- remain to be arrang-

-81, after which actual work will be-
gin. Sixty <1 iy s ought to be sufficient

for winding up work on the two line?.

Successful as the promoters have
boon, however, it is not altogether
olear sailing. .a few persons are not

favorable to the rural 'phouea. One of

the objection- urged is that a rural

telephone sy-trm, if established might,

lead to the abolishment of the rural

free delivery by cutting down the vol-

ume of corre-tiondence. Mr. Pettijohn
declarer that nowhere in the West
where rural telephone systems aro

common has such a thing as the dis-

placement of the rural free delivery

ever occurre I, while should a parcel

post maintained in connexion with

the K. F. T) ever cjme to pass the

rural 'phone wojld become a factor

that would add greatly to the general
efficiency of the mail service.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians taid that

\V. M. Smithart, of Pekiu, In., h»1

incurable consumption, his last hope

vanished; but Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, kept him out of his grave. He

says : "This great specific completely

cured me, and saved my life. Since

the:), I have u.-nl it for over 10 years,

and consid r it a marvelous throat and

luusr cure." Strictly scientific cure

for Cough-.Sore Throats or Colds; sure

preventive ol Pneumonia. Guaiante d,

60c and $1 00 bottles at Paules & Co's

drug sior.\ Trial bottle free.

Lackawanna Summer Resorts

Described.
"Mountain and Lake Resorts is

the title of an attractive publication
ju-t issued by the Passenger Depart-
ment of the Lackawanna Railrmd.

The hook is inteuded to Rive readable

aud reliable infoimatlon about vaca-
tion places along that road and its 128
pages are filled with suggestions for

those seeking summer homes.
The various hotels aud boaiding

places, their location, rates and fa< ili

ties are accurately described. More

than 100 ha 112 tones add to the int-iost

of the book aud a brightly written love
story entitled "A Paper Proposal"
completes its contents.

The book may be had by sending the
necessary jwstage of ten cents to T. W.
Lee, Geneial Passenger Agent, I acba-

; wann* Railroad, New York City.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

bat by choosing the nglit medicine,
E. 11. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, lo.va,
cheated death. He Fays: "Two years
ago I ha I Kidney Trouble, wliic.li eaas-
ed me great pain,suffering and anxiety,
bo; I took Electric Bitters, which ef-
fected a complete cure. I have al.-o
found them of great benefit in general
debility and nerve trouble, and l.eep
tfnm constantly on hand, since, us I
fin 1 they have no equal. " Pault s &

Co., druggists, guarantee tin in at 50c.

Carpet Beating Hicrobe Spreader.
The beating ot carpets and ri.gs by

throwing tl em over a line in the back
yard or spreading theni on the lawn is
a menace to the public health, say the
health autln rities.

By such beating the microbes are
hamuier.d into the air, where the
spring wiuds distribute them through
the neighborhood. Here is the advice
given householders: "Ifyoa have a

carpet to beat do it ID the early morn-
ing and uu a still day if possible and
spate your ue.phbors as much of the

infliction as you c*u.
"

Once in a while something is adveT**\
Used winch yon have long wanted, but
have b"pu unable to find. Tt dav may
be one of th> "once in a whiles."

*.?

AJyers
Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it is. He has cur
formula and will explain.

"When 1.1 ve:tr« old. for many months no
one thoueht ! could live because of tliinWood.
Kilt, ill a few *eel<» Aver'* S:ir« ipurillncom
pletelv restored me to health."

MRS. E. HITKMINSTIR, Vlnehmd. V.I.

51. (Hi a bottle. j. r. AYKI*on..

ALLUSZ for

The Children!
Biliousness, constipation prevent re-
covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pill».


